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MEET ING I NDIVI DUAL HEALTH NEEDS 
IN A 
Y.M.C.A:-B0YS 1 CAMP 
Introduction 
The writer is a ware that parents send their boys to 
camp for various rea sons . They may wish to "park " the b oy 
f or the summe1r and t hereby be free of p a rental responsi-
bility for a bl hile. They may hope that the boy wil l be-
c ome proficieFt in vario-us skills; that he will learn 
obedi e n ce an~ discipline, courage and daring, and tha t he 
I 
may develop i r social behavior. Seven years of di r ectin g 
b oys' camps, howev er, have led t h e vrit e r to the c onclu sion 
I 
U1a t t h e pr irn~ry objec t i ve o f p s r e nts in sending t h eir 
I boys to cemp ls that the boys may develop strong , healthy 
bod ies and bu f ld up a stor e of resist a nce a gainst t b e 
ri gors of the l winter months. 
Porter Si r g ent writes, 11 Carcp Directors a r e moved by 
a c ommon p:nr p f se; to give to the yo-ung people in trJeir 
cha r p:e a summer of happy, wholesome out-of-door activity, 
- I 
to t h e end tht t their bodies, minds, and characters •••••• 
especially their bodies shall be stronger in the fa l l."w 
I H. W. Gibson lists "safety health end happiness" as I . , 
being "without doubt the fundamental considerations of the 
(Z. ) 
parents." 
Dimock a~d Hendry, when stating t h e objectives of 
<'·l Sa r ,£rent, Porter - A Handbook of Summer 
P f! . 16. I 
WGibson, H.W. [- Administr~tive Problems 
on Camp inF, V~l. IX, p g . 45 - 1927. 
- I -
I 
I 
Ca~ps, 8th edition, 
- Monthly Library 
-.. 
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parents in sending their boys to camp , conclude that, 
11 The greates~ concern of parents , of course, is f or the 
- I 
health and s r fety of their children. This i s not in-
cluded as a specif ic type of objective. It is more than 
. I 
an objective; it is a basic factor underlying al l other 
I 
purposes and I interests .n(•·l 
- Sanders \believes that, "Programs should be so built 
I 
as to make pjovision for meeting the differing and indivi-
dual needs OJ.• campers as to sleep, rest, exercise, f ood, 
I r•·) . 
and the likeJ 11 
J 
The . Problem 
Assumin . the above f a cts to b e axiomatic, the problem 
I 
then becomes lone of proving by some valid an d reliable 
means that t~e program determined upon for each camper is 
fulfil l ing t~ese objectives. 
I Inasmuch as the greatest concern of p a rents is the 
I 
hea.l th of thJ1~r boys, camp progr ams should be conducted to 
produc e the J rea.test amount of phys ical fitness within 
reason for e~ch boy. Moreover, since it would be ~s~d 
to ass~me tha.it just bec ause a boy is in camp hi s health is 
I 
being benefit\ed, two of the camp director 1 s chief' f unctions 
are to discoJ 1er, by valid and reliable means, whether the 
I 
pro gram deter~ined upon for each camper fulfills these ob-
I jectives; an~ to make such changes, from week to week, a s 
('~ Dimock and Hendry - Camping and ChAracter, Chap . II, pg. 1 9, 
1931 . I · 
( 1}Sanders , J . E[. - Safety and Health in Orga nized Camps, 
Chap . VIII, pg. 128, 1931. 
• 
... 
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each b oy 's changing condition requires. 
As conttasted with prop:rams during previous years at 
j 
t h is and othfr camps, the new ad,iustments reported here-
af ter were m6st gratifyingly successful. They not only 
I - -
made it possible to greatly improve each boy's physical 
I powers ( which could not have been accomplished under the 
I 
old non-testing and unimaginative method of treating ___ all I -
- I 
nearly alike) but they also increased the staff esprit d e_ 
corps, reductd camp disciplinary problems almost to the 
vanishing polnt, and increased the boys' enjoyment of 
camp activities. But perhaps -most si~nificant of all, the 
interest and approval of parents in the camp, its mana ge-
ment and its j values, were multiplied several fold. This 
I is best proved by objective measurement: Parents who came 
I 
I 
to take thei~ bovs home left them for two, four, and even 
I ·-
six weeks more. The director estimates "conservatively" I - . 
that boy-weetr:s at c a mp were increased approximately thirty 
I 
per cent by the new testing and individual-needs and 
equa lity-bet~een-teams progr ams. 
I The rearer should remember t hrough out his reading of 
this report ~hat t~e stressing of social adjust~ents, the 
development rf skills, and the improvement of character 
need not be r e p-lected in camp programs which are directed 
I primarily torards health improvement. Nor were they 
ne ~lected at this camp. In fact , these phases of camp life 
are enha nced by this procedure. Critical observation of 
-.. 
problem 
i 
I 
I 
I 
case~ 
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has led the writer to conc lude tha t boys ere 
a l most automJt ice.llY better adiusted socially if thev are I ~ ., , 
improved physically. As Luther Burbank observed, "The 
- - I 
healthy chil1 has a thousand times the opportunities and 
the possibil i ties of a sickly one."~ The staff at the 
I 
camp under observation made excellent use of these oppor-
1 
tunities to develop social character. 
I This Study Contrasted with Re lated Investigat ions 
i 
During ~uly end August , 1932, Mr . Jame s A. Wylie 
i 
attempted to \discover tbe results of the pror;ram at Camp 
waubeeka. , Ca.peke, New York, by testing the campers , by 
me ans of the !Rogers ' Test , upon entering and departing from 
I -
camp. He has corr·elated the various camp activities with 
I 
the gains and losses in P.F.I., and shows that some activi-
1 
ties produce !greater gains in phys ical fitness than others .c~) 
i Mr. J. \ilayne \Vri p:htstone performed an exper 1.ment simi-
lar to Mr . W;,f lie's at Camp Brookl yn during t he Sl1 mmer of 
! 
1934. He tedted the campers with the Rogers' Test upon 
their arri va~ in and departure from camp. (3) . 
I The study undertaken at Camp Ousamequin differs from 
I 
the above twd in that each camper was tested not only upon 
I 
(!.)Burbank, Lu~her with Wilbur Hall - The Harvest of the Years, 
Hou ghton Miffilin Co., 1927 . 
<~· iylie, Jame~ A. - Health as an Objective of Summer Camps 
for Boys, Th~sis, Boston University , 1934. 
(3:'l1A/ri_ghtstone,1 J. ·vvayne -Measurement of Physical Fitness at 
Camp Brooklyri, Boston University Supplement to the Research 
Quarterly , P4rt II, pgs . 150-155, March, 1935. 
-.. 
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enterin~ and departing from camp but at t wo week intervals 
trtrOU€lhOU t stay and a definite pro ~ram was outlined 
for him on basis of his condi tion as shown by t he 
I 
tests. In other words, Mr . 1fv'ylie and Mr . Wri ~Thtstone 
I I . 
cou ld only determine tbe los s or gain for each camper at 
the close. of lthe camp season and could, therefor e, make 
I 
no changes in program to correct possible losses. In th is 
.• I •. • .. 
I 
stu dy, by checking each camper every t wo weeks, prov ision 
was made for meeting the differing, i ndividual, and 
chan~ing nee1s of the campers. 
Sanders ) in Safety and Health in Or~enized Camps, re-
I 
commends thai , "Programs should be so built as to make pro-
vision for m~eting the differing and individual needs of 
I N 
hampers as tq sleep, rest and exercise, food and t h e like . " 
He also adviJes that, " Al l competitions should be so con-
trol led that j because of t h em, individuals are not en-
1 
I 
couraged or permitted to continue activities after they 
have reached I the point of fa tip-ue. "Cz) 
i 
Dr. Senters was, in all probability, not acquainted 
with the Physical Fitness Tests and their use when he wrote, 
in 1931, " VV'~ 1
1
have, however, no objective measures of either 
. w physical or n;tental work and strain . 11 · As measures of physi-
cal fitness, the validity, reliability, and objectivity of 
the Rogers' Physical Fitness Tests are so thoroughly va li-
NOOO) Senders, J. E. - Sa fety and Health in Or~anized Camps, 
pgs . 128 , 127, and 80 respectively, 1931. 
-.. 
i 
i 
I 
I 
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da t ed O·> and sd widely accepted tha t their use in this s tudy 
is a n answer j t; Dr. Sanders' request for the sett ing up of 
standards b a ed on individual needs. 
Th e re s~lts obt ained by Dimock and Hendry~show t h e 
growth of ch, ract er in camps whereas this study sh ows t h e 
prowth in physical fitness. As has been stated above, 
howev er, the writer has concluded from critical observa -
tio n of problem cases, that improved social behavior a l -
most inevitaJ lv accomnanies or follows improved phy sic a l I u • , 
fitness. An linteresting addition to this stu dy wou ld b e a 
delvin~ i n to lt h e correlation between improvement in cha rac-
ter and i mprovement in health. 
This st~dy differs fr~ all t be above ment ioned studi e s 
in that it r j ports a fairly thorough-going attempt to de-
termine each lboy's phys ical condition a s to f i tness a n d 
needs , and t d adapt t h e pro~ram to those needs at a t ypical 
Y. M.C. A. boyjJ , cam:hdeuring ~he summer of 1934. 
' Site of the Stu dy 
Ca mp Ou 1amequin, wh e re t h is study was condu cted , is 
(!,)Ro gers, Fr e4erick Rand - Fundamental Administrative 
Mea sures in Ehysical Education, Th e Pleiades Co., Newt on, 
Ma ss., Chaps~ X a nd XI. 
(')Phys ic a l Capacity Tests in t h e Administration of Physic a l 
Edu c a tion, Bureau of Publications, Tea chers College, 
Columbia Uni~ersity. 
r;>Phy sical Carlacity r ests , A. S . Barnes and Company. 
(I) Studres-in t:>hysic a l Education, Boston University S~pplement 
t o the Resea~ch Q~arterly , March , 1935, pg s . 9, 23, 34, 35, 
36, ?7, 84, 95, l03, lll, 118, 126, 145, 151, 157, 167, a nd 
263 . 1 
~~imock and He ndry - Camping and Cha r a ct e r, Association 
Press , 1931. 1 ' 
-.. 
J
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one of the b 
1
:rs ' camps conducted by the Boston Young Men's 
Christian As,oc istion. It is located on Lake Monponsett, 
a t Hal ifax, ,assachusetts. It was org anized twelv e years 
arro and has dperated in the lower price field recruiting 
boys from chjrch groups, Y. M.C . A's, schools, Boy Sc out 
troupes, boy ' clubs , settlement houses , and various foun-
dat ions. 
The cam~ follows the familiar Y.M.C.A. or Boy Scout 
plan of two- 1eek camping periods. Boys arrive at re~ular 
intervals th ou~hout tbe summer , are cared for by a per-
manent staff~ and leave after stays of two weeks or some 
multiple of ~wo weeks. 
The bov~ live in tent houses, seven boys and a coun-
selor in ea:J house. Ac comodations are available for one 
hu ndred boys j Ample opportunity is {'iven for the sstis-
f v i no of var:ilous interests throua . h the shop, the nature 
. o I rc. 
study house, lthe social hall, the athletic fie ld, s wi rnming;, 
boatinp:, sailing, hiking, camp fires, stunt nif;!hts, music, 
etc . 
The camJ is div ided into three sections - t h e young -
ste-rs, intermlediates _ and seniors, each b eing housed in 
d iffe r ent teJt house groups. Th is all ows each section to 
I . 
adopt a prog1am suitable to its particular aue group . 
The aae rang1 is from eipht to seventeen years. 
Every p~ec aution is taken to safe p:uard health in s uch 
matters as fj od, drinking and swimming water, milk , kaus-
1 -
I 
I 
-I 
I 
I 
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tine facilittes , and sewa~e and garba ge d isposal. 
The writer ' s first connection with Camp Ousamequ in 
wa s as direc ~or during the s ummer of 1934. 
I 
Experimental and Testing Procedure 
I . 
The Rog j rs' Physical Fitness Test wa s chosen as the 
chief instrutent of measurement because of its pro ved 
validity, re t iability , and obj e c tivity , and becau se it pro-
vides two mea surements which serve two very different pur-
l 
I poses . The fhysica l Fitness I ndex aids in determining 
health status, needs and pro ~ress; the Stren,gth I ndex 
I 
measures athletic abilities, and t h ereby makes p o ssible 
the equalizat ion of o ppos ing teems and, therefore, the pro-
mot ion of ,Q'OOd social atti tudes - "social e fficien cy" . 
I Both the P. F.I . a nd the S.I. were used cons tantly through-
[ 
out the e i p'ht weeks ' campi ng sea s on. 
. i 
Upon ar~ival in ca mp , each boy wa s ~iven a medical 
I 
e xamination, [whi ch vvas foll owed the next morninp.: by tbe 
physica l fit f ess tests . This procedure enabled every boy 
to ha ve a ni tht's sleep so that the journey to ca mp would 
not affect his first te s t . Su cceeding tests were ~iven 
I 
at the same time of d a y and under similar conditions . The I , 
same apparat~s was used throu p:hout tbe summer, and the 
.. - I 
same counselbrs handled the s ame piece s of apparatus for 
I each test . 
'l'he Prop.:ram 
All P. F .. I . c:f 90 or above entered into 
--
I -9-
I 
t h e r ep:ula r <ra mp pror:ram. Boys whose P. F. I' s Viere below 
90 were re -efamined by the camp physician and interviewed 
by the c amp director to determine s o far as po ssible t~ e 
predispo sing cause or causes f or their low scores.* 
A 11 pres9ript ion", or program, was then written for 
I 
e a ch boy in rerms of exercis e, rest, food, sleep, contacts 
with other b0ys , h obbies, and other interests. This pre-
scription wat prepared by the camp director, camp physician, 
and c ounselor involved. All members of the camp staff we re 
I 
then informe~ of th~ir parts in the administration of thes e 
prescription~ s o that the effort to improve the physical 
conditions oi the boys was an organized one. Some boys 
were given w d-morning and mid-afternoon lunches with 
I 
moderate exercise; others were placed with counselors able 
to control t~eir e ating habits, and heavy exercise was ad-
vised ; still others, especially the younger boys with low 
P.F .I' s, played vames and tournaments during the cool 
mornings almbst exclusively and did their handicraft and 
I 
h , ..:;) I ·• t'~ ft s op worK uUflnp: c~ e warm a ernoons. 
I 
Two weeks later the boys were tested again. If they 
remained for [ two, tbree, or four two-week periods, they 
* 11 In view of l the scepticism of uninformed critics concern -
ing the atti-pudes of physicians t owards P.F.I. tests, it is 
sir:nificant to note that in practically every case k no wn t o 
t h ose who us~ P.F.I. tests, the consulting and supervising 
physicians hrve become enthusiastic supporters both of test-
ing and of subsequent adjustments to meet individual health 
n eeds. This l is particularl y true of physicians at s ummer 
camps." ( Frrderick Rand Ro,ers) 
I 
--
I 
I -10-
were tested ,t the end of each per iod and their P. F .I's 
were calcula1ed . These scores provided an excellent check 
on the progr~m for e ach boy as tney showed t h e amount of 
hi s ga in or J oss in true "fitness for life activities '' , and 
-- I 
ind icated th t need of further modification of his program. 
Some critics experienced in P.F.I. testing were scep-
1 
I tical -about t;;his measurement program, believing that a two-
1 • 
reek interval wa s too short for a nv si~n1ficently measur-
1 ~ ~ ' 
able change in fi tness to take place. These critics usually 
. I 
test their gtoups six or eight months aport, end based 
their ,judgmelts on the slight ga ins macle by most boys 
dur ing the f i ll and winter school months. This study, h ow-
ever, definitely proves that under cont ro lled conditions 
resul~s can ~e obtained~n a short space of time. 
1 
The Results - All Boys 
The rec0rds were analyzed, first, in terms of the I . 
m.unber of twf-week periods tr.1e boy reme ined in camp, and 
s econd, in tJrms of calendar periods. In addition, the 
I 
P.F.I's obtained by re-testin p forty-s even boys on 
Dec~~er 29, 11934 , .were compared with the scores made by 
the same boy$ while they were in camp. 
I The testing pro 12:ram and subsequent reports thereon 
I . 
were enthusia stically received b y t he parents since they 
were able to l compare t h e scores on their own boys' cards 
themselves. l Both t~be camp physic ian end the director were 
busy on v isi ors' days explainin~ the scores to interested 
-
11 
-
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parents . Of t n parents who called to take thAir boys home 
de cided to lel them remain for another period because of' 
I the ga ins shovm by the tests . Of the sixty-five boys 
-- I 
entering camp i the first period' fifty remained f'or t h e 
sec ond periodl, which was t~irty more than had oriP"inall~ 
I 
planned to st~y. 
and forty-two boys who were tested t wo Of' One hrl no".red 
or more t imes~ only sixteen showed any loss of f'itness on 
leav ing camp. Thirteen of these sixteen boys remained in 
the camp only t wo weeks. Thus, t h ey entered camp, were 
I 
examined and tested , stayed two weeks, were re-tested and 
went home. They were gone before anything could be done 
to correct th~ir losses. The majority ofthese t h irt= 
boys lost in ~itness because of' a very rapid ~ain in 
wei P'ht; they ~id not remain lonQ' enough to convert the f at 
into ef f ectiv b muscle tissue .->.:- Inasmuch as most of them 
~ained in Strkn~th Index, their sli~ht loss in Physical 
Fitness Index was of no real concern. Another f'ive of t h e 
one hundred a t d forty-two boys did not gain or lose; their 
entering end ~epartinp- scores remained stationary. Av.a~ 
*"The P.F . I . I is a measure of' 'capacity for activity'. 
Norms increas~ rapidJ.y for increase in weivht. If b ody 
weirrht increabes without a corr•esponding increase in 
strength, t h e l P.F.I. testing and calculation reveals that 
t l:e increased wei p:ht is chiefly fatty tissue or even colonic 
r esidue. Theref'ore, a ~ain in we ight alone is not desirable. 
Of' cou rse, itl is also not inevitable . Most boys gained in 
we i 9'h t during their first two weeks , but t heir ga in in 
s tren gt h was roportiona te or pre 8ter, which is wholly de-
s i rable ." (F e derick Ra nd Ro a ers) 
--
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it is interes.ing to note that f our out of the five b oys 
remained in for only two weeks. 
Ma _ing J o different i at ion of re sults for different 
lengths of slay in camp, the median P . F.I . gain for all 
b oys was 19.8%. By calendar periods, the median ga in wa s 
8 .28 P.F . I. J oints or 7.8% for each two-week per iod. 
These r~sul t s are remarkabl e, particularly when c om-
pared with t~ose in camps where tests are g iven only at the 
I 
be~inning an~ end of c amping periods and in which the aver-
a~e gain is flr om 8% to 10% for ei ~ht weeks. The d iffer-
ences revea l how much more may b e acc ompl ished b y tbe more 
fr e quent tes s and modifications of pro~rams. 
The Re s u lts - By Two-Week Periods 
Further analyses by two-week periods reveal much of 
interest and signific ance . Tab les I and II provide date 
which indica e the superior value of longer periods of 
st ay at camp 
Table I 
Medi an P . F .I. Scores 
Number Length Ent ering Departing Medi an Median 
of Boys 
oi Median Median P.F.I. 
r1f /0 
Tested St y P. F .I. P.F.I. Gain Gain 
80 2 I 102.50 109.00 6.50 6"1 weeks ;o 
28 4 It 104.00 125.70 21.70 20.9% 
12 6 If 89 .00 116.67 27 .67 3 1% 
22 8 ll 92.50 123.00 30.50 33fo 
The mos1 striking revelat ion of these data is t ha t a 
two-wee~s ' slay st camp is of relatively lit t le benefit . 
Boys will p:e n nearly four time s as much in f itness by 
--
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doublin p- t h ei stay. It appea rs, too, that the la s t two 
weeks of an eli P':h t-we eks 1 s tay add little in terms of physi -
c a l fit ness, jbut i t may be that desirable obysica l hab its 
a nd social s J titudes end ideals become fixed durin~ t hi s 
per i od. 
That gr ~ains may be made even in t wo weeks s e8ms 
to be i nd ica ed by Table I I , though the chances are ~rest 
that the boy who increased his fitness by 47 % in two wePks 
either d id n t r e spond properly to t h e first test, or wa s 
in unusuall y poor condition of a t~mporary sort during the 
first day at camp. 
Table II 
Greate t Individual Gains and Losses in P. F.I. 
I 
Len!lth Entering 
of Stay P lF.I. 
2 weeks 168 
4 " 90 6 11 88 
8 " 84 
2 we eks 
Departin~ P. F.I. 
P.F . I. Gain or Loss 
100 
150 
132 
142 
100 
+32 
+60 
+44 
+ 58 
-12 
Per Cent 
Gain or Loss 
47~£ 
66~ 
50% 
69% 
-10.7% 
The varfous sha.dowgraphs and sca.ttergrams tell an elo-
quent s t ory pf the effects of added weeks on c amners' 
health. Thebe graphic records, perhaps the fi rst of t h eir 
k ind r e l at inr to summer camps, e stablish pro~ress st anda rds 
for future c lmp progr ams at Ousamequi n. The shadowg r aphs 
are particularly interes ting since they show th e progress 
o f the midd le twe nty per c e nt of c ampers rathe r than aver-
e re s fo r ell . 
--
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The line drawings showinp the vari ations between tests 
of campers effectively demonstrat e the error of assuminp 
(a) that most csmpers improve in health, (b) that improve-
ment is rep.ulsr, and (c) that it is automatic . The varia-
t ions es bet~een indivi~els are especially striking , 
These recordd establish beyond reasonable question the nee-
essity for f equent testing and individual pro ~rems if camp 
objective s a e to be achieved in fact:- if canp org ani zers 
and sponsors are to justify their claims. 
~he Results - By Calendar Pe~iods 
To seek a further explanation f or the apparently 
numerou s los j es in P.F.I. by individual boys at the ends 
of certain p~riods, an analys is of t h e P.F . I. changes was 
made a ccordimg to calendar dates. We have previously con-
sidered the F sults solely on the basis of the number of 
weeks a boy rema ined in camp . If classified according to 
dates , mi .&r"h t the data reveal either pro gram deficiencies 
during certa n periods or the effect of a spell of bad 
we a ther? 
See Gra h 4 in this connection. This graph shows h ow 
the med i an P.F . I. cont inued to r i se throughout t be eight 
weeks . results s e em to indicate that the proara m was 
ab out eqva ll .. strong throughout the entire s ea s on . 
Another int e resting fact is br01Jp-h t ou t in Gr aph 4 in 
comparin ~ the scores of t he new boys ent e ring each period 
v lth those o a ll the boys tested at thBt time. It is sur-
--
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prising to no e that the later in the season the boys 
entered c amp, the hi~her were their entering median P. F.I . 
scores. One ri~bt conclude from this that t nese boy s had 
enjoyed progr r ms fit t ed to their individua l needs before 
cominr- to ca mp ! Much research, however, wi Jl b e necessary 
on this point before definite conclusions can be drawn. * 
Graph 5 hows that the hirr.hest median per cent ;n:lin 
came at the e [ d of 
camp season. 
The foll rwing 
"median perce tap:e 
t he fourth week or in the middJe of the 
reasons are advanced for the loss in the 
of gain" be ginn in@: Aup.ust 2: 
1 . and cold weather from Au~st 10 to August 16, 
which interfe ed with the camp program and kept t"Qe boys 
indoors. 
of' 
2 . A ler - down on the part of the camp staff because 
previous s r cce ss . 
3. The steady and great rise in t h e median P.F . I. 
from one period to t h e next, making an increase in the 
medi 9 n perc e+ 9 ge of g9 in more diff i cnl t to 9 chi eve , This 
is also show9 by the superior gain of the new boys ove r t he 
boys who remained from previous periods . Analysis indicates 
that this loJs began about July 28, in wh i ch case, the 
graph for tl1~ median percentage of ga in would almost re-
:,~ For an inv9stigation in a related fi e ld, see "The Effects 
of Various SummP r l\ctivities on Health , " by Arthur L •• Jones, 
Boston Unive sity Supplement to the Research Qua rterly, 
Part II, pgs. 144-14 , Marc , 1935. 
.. 
-
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s emble a n or al curve , showing that i t i s i ncreas ingly dif-
ficul t to ac1Jieve a rapid p:ain beyond e certain point, which 
the writer p aces tentatively at 14% for any two-wee~ 
period . 
Tests Made December _.?~-~934 
To discover t h e eff ec t s of city life subseqn e nt t o 
camping on t J e Camp Ousamequin boys, f orty-seven were re -
tested on DeJember 29 , 1934, during a camp reunion. Table A I - -
gives a compr rison betv•;een all the P. F .I. scores made by 
t h es e boys w~ile in camp and those made December 29, 1934 . 
Note also t ll e surprising results r eported in Table I II. 
•rable III 
Me d i an P.F.I. Departing Scores 
Compared with 
Medi n P.F.I. Scores Ma de December 29 , 1934 
I 
Number Leng~h of Stay Dep f:l rting 12/29/34 Median Me eli an 
of Boy s i Camp Median Me O. ian P.F.I. Per Cent 
Tes t ed P.F.I. P.F.I. Gain Gain 
-~--· 
27 2 weeks 107.50 113.13 5.6 5 . 2%' 
10 4 11 109.00 114.00 5 .0 4 .6% 
10 8 ,, 124.00 124.00 0 0 
- --
Records of boys in schools, Y. M.C. A' s , etc . reveal 
that , on the average , boys p~st t we lve year s of age usual ly 
decline in P.F.I. from yea r to year, and particularly 
dur i np: the w1inter 
of control o~ a l l 
in we l l -conj l cted 
c l i ma te i s ot as 
months. This is probably due to tbe lac,. 
phase s of the ir lives such as are present 
c amps, and the fact that tr.1e wi nter 
health-stimu_lating as fa i rly warm weather. 
Th e se f orty- sev e n b oys , however, do not , a s a grou p, sn ow 
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TABLE A 
COMP ~RL_, N OF P.F.I. SCORES MADE D :C 1%m :R 29 , 1934 
w TR P . F.I. SCORE~ TVIADF: WHILE IN C;\IV:P 
.. 
Case July July AUO'USt AUf.:'USt Au [l'U.st De cember 
8 21 2 16 30 29 
R. A. 100 117 114 132 141 127 
A. A. 83 108 114 
H.B. 131 142 135 
R . B. 95 131 128 138 
L.C . 93 84 102 
P. C. 69 74 96 
J . C. 135 128 142 142 
D. C. 89 94 97 109 110 
A. D. 100 109 110 
L. D. 102 107 118 
W. D. 59 60 55 
C. D. 122 135 130 
C. F . 71 81 106 
E . F . 75 68 80 
C. G. 97 121 145 122 138 108 
D. G. 77 81 84 96 
H. G. 91 93 109 129 
J • G. 100 103 107 111 
W. G. 123 118 123 
D.H. 85 97 72 
F . B. 101 115 106 111 
F .H. 109 131 98 
I'll. H. 8 9 103 114 
P .R. 92 103 107 
R.I. 88 99 102 
W.J. 84 113 104 117 122 126 
A.K. 118 135 128 
J. K. 72 '7 5 84 81 
R. K. 104 100 104 
C. Mac 12'7 12'7 12'7 
J . Mc 95 111 130 
V. Mc 114 115 128 120 
J . O. 90 122 139 131 128 129 
W.O. 84 112 150 152 14 2 121 
F . ~~ . 112 117 113 105 
A. R. 93 99 112 
J . R. 114 110 12'7 123 120 126 
-
"v'V . R. 71 66 '74 79 78 91 
D. S . 104 128 136 13'7 141 210 
G. S . 108 11'7 117 
J. S . 109 125 145 
w.s. 96 116 131 
C.T . 71 69 77 88 93 85 
J.V . 124 150 175 16'7 
J . Vif . 109 119 127 
s .z. 91 104 102 
--
I 
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any loss in their median P . F .I. scores. 
I 
T~e boy~ who r emained in ca mp the s hortest t i me have ~ained t he :fst in their median P.F.I. since they left. 
(See 3catterarams E, F, and G.) Of course, it ~ould be 
harder - and inadvisable as well - for most of the eipht-
week boys to gain in the interim, since they had gained so 
much during .he camp season. It is also important to 
remember tha 1 t he eight-week boys were, in December, 10% 
h i &rher in physical fitness than the t wo-week boys, even 
t houvh t h e l ~tter had gained most. Thus, the relatively 
per manent e~ Jr cts of eig:ht we eks camping - at Camp 
::::::~in 11 1934 - were far more beneficial than shorter 
Since t J ese boys come from all classes of homes and 
environments \and attend many different s chools, it would 
seem reasona,ly safe to su p-p:est, subject to further in-
vestigat ion, ltbat it has not been t'heir educational proaram 
since leavin~ camp that has caused t hem to maintain their 
summer P.F.I's durinp: the winter months as much as that the 
buildinp-up ~recess started in camp has carried over i nto 
:-:-=.-:~~Jnths. 
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As sh ow , on Scat tergram A and Graph 1, of the e i~hty 
di fferent bots remainin~ in the camp f or onJy two weeks , 
thirteen s b oJ a loss in P.F.I. between trw ir enterinr and 
de p arting scrlres. Four other s remain u nchanged. There -
ma ining si x t . -three boys shnw ~ains. 
The rrreltest value of measurement resides in t b e uses 
made of r~sutts t o modify subsequent proc edures accordin~ 
to the indiv1duel needs revealed . Moreover, t he values 
a re greatest for those individuals who otherwise wou ld 
benefit least from the program. An analysis of the cases 
in which los~es are shown ;s included b e low, to illu s trate 
the uses of icst results a nd t he conseouences of modifying 
boys' prograls in accordance wi th reve lations. 
Of c o1 rfe, no thin ~ could be Cone for t he t~o-week boys , 
th e second te st came the d ay before they left camp. &Jt 
the test didlindicate t heir st atus and in some cases per-
sua ded the p rents t o leave their boys in c amp l onger. 
It is particfls rly i~erestin~ t o note the rapi d pains i n 
weirrh t made by many of these boys, s i nce gain in weiP.'ht is 
not indicati e of impr ovement in physical fitnes s .·:~ 
The exp anations for the thirteen losses follow: 
Case A •• - (P.F.I. 80-77 - S. I. 453-452) A t oo r apid 
p-a in j_n weight . 
Ca s e D.h. - (P. F .I. 98-97 - S .I. 1507-1571) A gain of 
five and onefha lf pounds in wei<:J"ht plus sore ha n d s due t o 
excessive ro ¥in~ . 
* See foot,;~ on page 12. ·------·--·----
I 
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Case E.R. - (P.F.I. 112-110 - S .I. 832-830) A t oo 
ra pi d p-a in i t wei 17ht. 
Case C.tct . - (P.F.I. 100-92 - S .I. 809-784) A too 
r api d p-ain i · vvei P"ht - four pounds . 
Case L. 1 .- (P . F . I. 93-84- S~I. 1007-968} A p-ain of 
four pounds ln wei~ht plus an unwillin~ness to b e re-tested . 
This was one of the rare cases of reluctance to b e t e st ed 
encountered 
1
11 summer . 'rhis boy was sent to c amp by t h e 
An ti-Tubercular Association . Since he lost in S .I. as 1'/e l l 
as in P.F.I. his scores were reported to t h e off icials r e -
sponsible f o 
1 
sending him with the surrgest1on tbBt h e be 
v1atched closely durinp: the f a ll and wi nter months . '.f,!J:um he 
was re - tested on December 29 , 1934 , a~ain rather a a ainst 
his i n c l ination , he bad raised his P . F .I. to 102 and his S . I. 
to 1364 . He reported that he has be e n free from illne s s 
since leavin ,, camp and attributes bis ?.Bin to the pro ~ram 
lai d out for l him while in camp , and foll owed durin~ the 
later summer months and fall . His activit ie s t h is fall 
have be e n t h se of a normal hi~h school boy . 
Case J.~ . - (P . F.I . 112-100 - S.I. 1161-1158) A ~ain 
of ten pound I in weight . 
Case E . ~ . - (P. F . I. 75-68 - S. I. 864-815) A mental 
case sent to the c amp by one of the dispensaries . His 
camp record as sent to the di s pensary ~ith the suFvestion 
that he b e cJiecked closely dur ing th e winter months. He 
was re-tested on December 29 , 1934, and had raised his 
P . F.I. to 80J and his S .I. to 1069. Inasmuch as his stay 
in the c amp 
1
a s fr om Aupust 18 to September 1, thereby eli-
minatinv any~buil ding up proces s which subs e quent summer 
weeks mi ~ht a ve accomplished, it is probable that his aain 
si nee leavin _ camp is d1J e, in some mea sure at lee st, to the 
care he rec e ved durin~ hi s stay at Camp Ousemequin . 
Case N •• - (P. F .I. 93-87 - S .I. 485-487) A ~ain of 
four and one half pounds in we i ,ght . 
Case W . ~ . - (P.F.I. 123-118 - S .I. 788-767) Blisters 
on both hands due to rowing . 
Case R.~; - (P.F.I. 85-84 - S.I . 687-652) This boy 
spent three ~days in bed wi th a c old. He lost in wei vht , 
in P.F.I. an S .I. In fact , he lost in everythin~ but 
he ip:ht. His parents a nd the school nurse were notified of 
th i s conditio and asked e ither t o have the boy examined 
thorouphly b , tbe f amily physic i an or e lse sent to a me di-
cal clinic. _is reaction to a tubercu lin test as posi -
tive . · X- Ray s of his lungs , however, were negative . The 
.. 
-
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school nurse r eported, in November , that he h ad .rr a ined 
b a ck tre thr e pounds weirrht lost at c amp p1L1s t'/0 more., 
that f or t h e f irst time in h i s life he was pl ayin~ foot-
ba JJ and otb r ~ames with the boy s at school end in h is 
neighborhood~ and that wh:i.le in t h e past he bad needed con-
stant proddi*F from h is t eacher s to k e ep up i n his s tudies, 
.e was , at t~et time, leading his cl as s . Hi s parents, his 
teachers, ant t b e s chool nurse believ e that his brief stay 
in cam~, and particul ar l y the speci a l prOf r am 6f exerc ise , 
r es t , and di t prescribed because of his low P. F.I., were 
res ponsible :rtor thi s c1Ja np:e. ' t.lhile in CHmp, tbe boy seem-
ed dissati sf ed and reported thst he did not J i ~e c emp be -
c aus e he was made to exerci se. Now, he s ays that b e really 
liked ca mp afd wants to return next season. 
Case R. * . - {P.F.I. 104-100 - S .I. 946-922) A too 
rap i d g[:dn ilp- we i p-bt . His test on December 29 , 1934 , sho w-
ed that hi s f·F.I. had r eturned to 104 and h is S .I. was up 
to 1051. I 
Case A·f· - (P.F.I . 105 -100 - S .I. 1145-1127) A too 
rapid gain ir we i pht . 
Case H •. - {P.F.I. 137-130 - S .I. 1656-1669 ) A gain 
of four poun~s in wei ght plus a day in bed i nnnediately t)re -
ceding. the s e cond te s t. 
Of t h e } ou r c ases which stood sti ll , it should be 
noted that ib the three cases 1Nhich were due t o galns in 
wei~ht, the la jns in st r ength were just proportional t o 
t h ose wei o:ht [ f:tai n s: 
Ca se G.~. - (P.F.I. 100 -100 S .I. 1084-1177) A ~ain of 
six pou n d s ir weiP'ht . 
Case J •• - (P.F.I. 103-103 - S .I. 8 18-8 61) A gain of 
four pou nds }n wei ght. 
Ca s e C . ~a c - (P.F. I . 127-127 - S .I. 1630-1630) Deep 
cut on the left hand (l e ft handed) at the t"i.me of the second 
t est. I 
Cas e S . ~ . - (P . F . I. 9? - 97 - S . I . 2392 -2472) A ?Bin of 
five pou nds 1n weiaht. 
.. 
-
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Four- '-~e ek Boys 
ReferrL g to Scatterp:·ram B, '..'Vbi ch compare s the e nt er-
i n g and depa , t ing scores of the twenty-ei rrht boys who re -
maine d in ~alp four we eks, note that tb e gains were con-
siderably grtater than those made by the boys remainin~ two 
weeks . Here We have a gain of 20 .9% as against the 6% made 
by the boy s ~ ho r ema ined onl ~T t 1NO weeks. In th e fou r-week 
p-roup, only ·n e boy sh owe d e l o ss in P . F .I. when h i s f:i.rst 
and last te sts at c ~1mp were compared. ( See Graph 2.) This 
ca se - C. S . 1
1 
is the le st one d lscussed under tbe f our - week 
J;rrOU P . 
~ - Shadowg, aph II shows that the ga in f'or th is group .•as 
J;rr e s ter d.urilg the last two week s tr~G n during the first t vro, 
but Graph 2 hows the t only t wo individuals lost in P . F .I. 
during the ir first two weeks in c amp as compared with eig:ht 
/t~o lost and one who stoo d still durinp: their l ast t ~· o weeks. 
Cas e J •• - (P.F.I. 135-128-142 - S .I. 674-64 6-724) 
Was nine yea s and five months old and at t ending c amp for 
the first ti~e . He experienced difficu lty in adjusting 
himself t o c mp l ife and the provram~ B ecau~e of his P . F.I . 
l oss on the e c ond test, he was shifted to another cabin 
wi th a group lo f more con genial bo y s under a couns e lor whom 
he had. learn~d to like . His ga in of f ourte en points in 
P.F.I . durin~ his la st two week s seems to prove tha t the 
s h ift 1fia s a J ise one . When h e wa s re-test ed on December 29, 
1934 , hi s P •• I. was 142, exactly t he s ame as hi s score on 
leavinJ;r camp . 
Case R . ~. - (P . F . I. 124-120- 126 - S .I. 8 29-910-962) 
Lost duri ng tihe first two weeks because of an annarentJy too 
rapid paj n ii we i ~ht of six and one half p ounds . r.reater 
care was tak n to · e sure tha t he exerc is ed repularly durinv 
his last two wee ~ s brinpinq about a ?B in of six po nts in 
his P.F.T. 
~ 
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0f tbe lip:ht boys who scored lower P . F .I' s st the end 
of the fourt , week than at the end of t he second, as re-
vealed on Graph 2, only one scored 8 P . F.I. ·vhich was 
lower on l ealinp: than on enterinp: camp. 
Case P •• - (P.F.I. 114-141-126 - S .I. 750-BAl-778) 
Enterinv wit a P.F.I. o f 114, he r a is e~ it t o 141 at the 
e nd of ihe f~rst two weeks . His drop to 126 represents 8 
reaction to lhe previ ous fas t gain. Possibly he was not 
che c ked up a closely by t h e camp staf f durin~ the s econd 
peri od becau e h e had made su ch pood pro ~res s durinF the 
first - they takin:;:r i t for p-rented t hat he was doinp "a ll 
-rir.rht 11 • 
Case R •• - ( P . F . I. 95-131-128 - S.I . 666-888-883) 
Dro pped fromJ a P. F .I. of 131 to 128 du-rin~ the second per-
iod. He hed ga ined s.o much durinp: his first two weeks that 
we believe w are justified in feelinp- that this sli p-ht loss 
was mere ly a .. adjustment from e too rapid P'Bi n t he previous 
t wo weeks . I 
Case F.H . - (P . F.I . 10~-114-106 - S . I. 1179-1332-1244) 
'~as sick f or three days at the be pinnin~ of the fourth week 
and inact ive the .rest of tbe week. His loss of ei ght points 
may be laid 1 o his illness. His test of December 29, 1934, 
sho{ed a P . F I. of 111 and an s .r. of 1384 . 
Cas e R . K. - (P.F.I. 84 - 115-108 - S .I. 331-461-456) 
After havingjgained thirty-one points in P . F .I. the first 
two weeks , hts loss of s even po ints on h is l ast test re-
presents a r l action to t.1e previous fast gain . This case 
is similar t Case P . B . 
Case F . • - (P . F .I. 112-117-113 - ~ .I. 982 -1077-1028) 
Dropped fou~ points in P . F .I . on his third test because a 
strained wri•t interfered with his ability to perform the 
test . I 
Case J.J. - (P.F . I. 116-132-128 - S .I. 458- 523-544) 
Lost four p o:lnt s in P . F. I. the last t wo weeks after .Q"S in::tn.rt 
sixteen the tirst two . Part of t h is loss was due to an ap -
parently too lrapid ga in in we iP"ht end psrt to a let-up in 
snpervi s ion <pf his prop:ram by the C8mp steff because of his 
previous P."Bil . 
Case N·V· .- ( P . F' .I. 103-124-1 16 -~.S .I. 1101-1312-1241 ) 
•-:a ined tvrent:y-one uoints in P.F.T. du!'i.nf!" his first t·.rm 
'Neeks and l o 't ei c-ht of t r em his last t·vo, cr i vi.:!:·w hj m a 
-I 
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f ina l ga in o~ thirt een points . This lad was bless e d wi t h 
a 11 dotin~11 mdt . e. r wh o advised him not to be so a cti v e dur-
i n a h i s iast ltwo week s b u t rathe r to rest and read . Part 
o f h is loss may be due to t b e consequent drop in the amo 1nt I • •. -
of exercise 1' e took and the re s t to a reaction from t h e 
fa s t ~a in of the previous two weeks . 
Case C . ~ . - (P . F . I . 102-106-100 - S .I. 666-690-667) 
Vas sic~ly w*en he en~ ered ca mp and needed rest, fres~ air, 
and vood food. . He aa1ned four P.F.I. ooints durinp- h1s 
f1_rst t 'I O wetks . He was , however, confined t o bed with a 
cold for t wo days previous to his third test which showed a 
los s of six oints, thus p-ivin_q him a fi_nal loss of two 
points for h. s stay in camp. 
We also note on Graph 2 t hat one boy s tood stil l be-
tween h is s e ond and last test s: 
Case P •• - ( P .F.I. 123-134-134 - S .I. 680-742-761) 
A train o f ont and one half pounds in we i p·ht p l u s a O"rowing · 
passion f or ishinr- whic h kept him f-rom more active ex e r -
cise may be , lamed for t he stand st i ll in P. F .I. betwe en 
the s e cond a~d third tests. He had g ained eleven P . F. I. 
points durin* the first oerio6 and made st eady pro aress in 
S .I. throuphru t his stay so t h e stand still did him no h a r m. 
I Six- Week Boys 
Scattero/ram C compares the ent eri nP' and deoart in~ 
scores of tht twelve boys who remained in the camp for six 
weeks. The Ted ian gai n was 31%. No boys l ost in P . F .I. 
whe n the entlring and dep art i np: s c ores are compared. 1Ne 
find , howevel , as shown on Graph 3, that while all the 
boys showed r ~a in at the end of t he first two weeks, four 
of them show d s light l o sse s and one stood s t i ll at the 
end of the f urth week when scores a re compa red wi th tho se 
made at the •nd of t he second week, and two boys showed 
sli ght losse and two sto od still at the end of the sixth 
week, when f' nsl scores Etr e compared with those made at the 
end of t he f,urth week . 
' 
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The exp anation of t be four losses at the end of the 
first month s as follows: 
I 
Case R.J.- (P.F.I. 87-111-109-119- S .I. 658-861-829-
897) Had ga!ned twenty-four P.F.I. points durinr: his first 
t wo weeks inlcamp and had, therefore, slowed up. His pro-
gra m was cha ~p.:ed for his last two weeks - more boatinF and 
athletics befnR recommended - which resulted in further 
pra tifying grins. 
Case D.~ac - (P.F.I. 86-92-89-8? - S.I. 1053-1149-1127-
1079) 1l"Jas s1~ffering from an infection on his right thi P'h 
which hinder!d him in taking the test. 
Case J.1f . - (P . F.I. 115-129-128-130 - S .I. 929-1040-
1070-1128) Gained quickly durinP: his first t wo weeks . He 
was not as e~tive during his th ird and fourth we eks , as he 
spent ~Jch t!me fishing from a b oat. Ad d itiona-l exercise 
wa s recommen ,_e'd for his last neriod, but he enjoyed his 
f ishi n~ so ach that i t was hard to ~et him to t ake part in 
the ath letic pro gram . Since his Strength I ndex show~d a 
constant gai , this slie:ht loss at t he end of the fourth 
we ek was notl serious. 
Case P. 1~ . - (P.F.I. 80-no test-7 . ., - 8 5 - S .I . 821-no test-
808-866) Shpwed a sliFht loss at t he end of the f01Jrth .reek, 
vhich was prpbebly due to a t wo-da y visit he made to friends 
duri np.: tlJe ·wrek of the t e sts. Thi s chanp:e in his routine, 
coming so shprtly b efor e t he test, wa s bound to have some 
unfavorable effect on his P . F .J. 
Of the foy wbc s e P.F.I. stood still between the 
second and f rurth weeks: . 
Case M . ~ . - (P. F .I. 96 - 122-122 -11 9 - s .r. 778 - 997 -
1030 - 981) T e stand still in the P.Y . I . was undoub tedly 
d"ue t o a _ai _ of three pounds in we ]_ qb t betw·een the s econd 
and f our th veak s since t e S . I . for t h e seme time continued 
un':lsrd. l 
Of the .wo boys sh owinp- sli ght los s es between t h e 
fou rth end sfxth week tests: 
Case M .~. - (P . F .I. 96-l22-122-1J9 - S .I. 778-997-
1030 - 981 ) Tf"lis b o y vvhose P.:B1 .I . score stood still betwe en 
the second a~d fourth weeks as was just menti6ned, lost 
three P. F .I.I po i nt s bet ween the fourth and sixth week tests 
bec au se he w s sick in bed with a cold for t wo days just 
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before takin the test. 
Case D. ,1ac - (P. F .I. 86-92-89-87 - S .I. 1053 - 1149-
1127-1079) till handicapped by the infection on his ri~ht 
thiP'h . 
Of t he 1wo boys whos e scores remained unchanged be-
tween the fo j r th and s i xth weeks : . 
Case C •• - (P.F.I. 97-109-112-112 - S . I . 511-582-606-
6 13) Found ,ims e lf in a period of me ntal unrest due to 
conditions a home, conseq-t)ently his interest in the camp 
program lap:g d. He cont inued to gain in S .I. thmlp-h. 
Case J. · .- (P.F.I. 115-121-122 -122- S. I. 756-782 -
791 - 803) Cu~ hi s hand in the shop - this kept him from 
doin? his bett on the test . 
Shadowp-raoh III rrive s an intere s ti.nF.J: picture of the 
re,qu l a r p:a in mad e b;.r t his rr.rou.p of boys thr ouP'hout tl:le ir 
stay . 
Eiqht- Week Boys 
Scatter .. ram D is a compari son b etween the enterin,q end 
- t . 1 f tb t t t b b . d . b ~epar lnf score s o ~ wen y - wo oys w ,o rema1ne 1n t ~ 
c amp fo r t he full season , or ei~ht weeks . As is also shown 
on Graph 4 , nly one b oy, Case C.J ., s h owed a loss between 
his ent er i ng a nd departin~ scores. This b oy was not really 
a camper but pa rt of the k itchen staff. His especially 
interesting a se is discussed l a ter . 
- I 
The media n p e r cent qa in for this g: roup wa s 33, ap-ain 
demonstrat inr t l:le fact that the lonrrer the boys remained 
in Camp the r ore t~ey P'Bined . 
~bado•graph IV shows the rapid median gain of 21% made 
by this ~rou durinp t he ir first two weeks in camp and the 
steady but s i p:ht p-ain tllereaf·ter, with a quickeninp- a r-ain 
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the last two weeks . The rapid ga i.n durinP: -the first two 
wee"Jr s was duJ · to the close watch kept on . these boys bec ause 
of their low enterinp: scores which ranged from 70 to 114. 
It was thmw~t inadvisable to push the majority of these 
boys much hi ~her after the vains of the first two weeks , 
and t h e proa1em was design ed to hold their s c ores st eady. 
In several c se s a deliberate attempt _ _ wa s made to r echJc e 
t h e scores o , certain boys s ince it was feared that the y 
Nere becomin~ too "f ine" . These cases are inc lu ded in 
t h ose di scus t~d below. 
Three etpht-week boys showed a loss in P.F.I. a t the 
e nd of the f1rst two weeks: 
Case J·*· - (P.F.I. 114-110-127-123-120 - S .I. 1788-
17'73 -2034-20 ~2-2147) Loss of f01Jr points in P.F.I. was be-
lieved to be due to blisters on his hands from excessive 
rowinO' . 
Case W.R. - (P.F.I. '71-66-'74-79-78 - S.I. 995-935-1105-
1237-1265) ~listers on his hands from rowing handicapped 
him in the p~rformance of the tests . · 
Case C· t · - (P.F.I. 71-69-77-88-93- S.I . 723-733-
867-931-969) This boy wa s a problem case . His enterinr 
P.F.I . of 71 was low and he lost two points betwe en his -
first and second tests . I t was felt t hat he 11 just did not 
c o his best 11 ~ also, he had !2'B:i.ned four pounds in we i ght . 
D1rJn~ the n~xt two weeks, in spite of an ad~itional p:a in 
of two pounds in weiaht, he raised his P . F.I . score e i ~ht 
points and c t n t inued to gain during the rest of the season. 
He was inactive end individualistic, preferrinp: to 
st a nd on the Jsidelines and make wise-crac~s at t he players 
rather than play himself. After deliberately rowing out -
of-bounds on J t v10 occasions during tt·e fj_rst week- , he was 
depr ived of f o win g privilepes . Howev er, rowing was pre-
scribed for ~im alon g with hikinp end s ~imming, At the be-
ginnin~ of hfs third week . No attempt wss made at this 
time to coax lhim into t eam p-sme s. He 'las, n e v ertheless, 
alvra ys assicrmed to a team N"he n tre VfJl'im s learrues we re 
--
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formed . He , e~an takin~ part in team ~arnes at the bepin-
ninP: of the 'ifth week . It ls the opinion of t11e c ounse-
lors thl'lt hi~ beJ::l:ovior improved as his ph y sica l fitness 
improved . 
Between the be~inning of t h e third week and t~e end 
of the fourtf week , six boys showed losses in their P.F .I. 
scores as follows: 
Case R. l. - (P . F . I . 100-117-114-132-141 - S .I. 1225-
1566-1537-17f0-1851) . Lost i n P . F . I. due to a slackening 
in phys ical activity . This boy was the star beseball 
pitcher, andtbe i np- an o lder boy, . was drafted by t h e coun-
selors to pi ch for them . Consequently, he did not take 
p art in the e gu l ar c smp leam1e !Yames . His prescription 
ior t h e n ext j two weeks remained t~e s Bme, but with the ad-
dit ion of sor e heavy exerci s e such as chopping and s awi ng 
wood, and plj=mty of sleep . He rra ined ei crhteen P . F. I. 
points du rinE the next two we eks . Part of t h is ~ain may 
be attr i bute , h owever , to his determination to rneke a 
better score on his fourth t es t th an any of the other si..x 
boys in his abin . 
Case R • • - (P.F . I . 77-95- 91-107-112- S .J. 428-528-
536- 589-624) Lost four P . F.I. points durin!r tbe second two-
week perio d . He had r:ained e i R"11teen points the previ a 1s 
t~ o weeks, a
1 
d t h is loss was , therefore , pBrtly due to a 
settlinp on ~i s part, and partly to a lack o f close check-
up b y the covnselors . A close check from then on p:ave him 
a steady ris~ in P.F.I . and S .I . to 112 and 624 respective-
l y (which mi :ght have been h- :~rher e xc e pt for a cold the last 
·eek) at ther end of the eight-week per iod. 
Case W .~ . - (P.F.I . 107-119-107-106-122 - S .I. 1510-
1698 -1554-1565- 1749) Fifte en year s ole , he was a "lone 
' olf" end a ~roblem boy. His only int erest seemed to be 
in mechanic ali thin g s. Du ring his stay , he toor an ole vic-
trola apart !and tr ied to put t lle motor to othe r u ses, 
final ly tsk i t? the p orts home with him. He enj oyed rro ing 
o i'r~ on vvalks by himself. He believed he wa s not a s physi-
ca l ly fit as other boys, and did not want to be tes ted in 
tbe beqinn iry;:r , because he said that he ttwould not d o as 
we ll as the 
1
othe rs". He scored 107 P.F' . I . points, however, 
and was hapny . At the tj_me of tr e second test , he a ;ra in 
did not wsntl to be tested, declaring that he 11 did not i'eel 
vood'' , but fina lly acmitted that he was afra id that he 
mjr;rht show a loss . He was c oaxed to try tbe snirometer and 
s h owed a ~o~d ~ain . This l ed him to try t~e hand dyna-
momet e r , an d he a~ain showed a ga in. fter thi s demonstra-
--
tio n of his rower, h e de cided t hat he d id not f ee l so badly 
and fini shed! the test with a ~ain of twelve points ~ 
He was quite willin? t ~ b e tested t he third time , but 
unfortunatel~ he lc 8t four points on his lun~ capa city . 
Thi s bein~ at the beginning of the tes t, he i mmed i ately 
sa -i_d tha t'hel was 11 no . good" .and proceeded to lose on each 
p ar t of the test . The writer tested the boy alone two days 
iater , mak in~ sure that. he ~ot a good blow on t~ e spiro-
meter. D\J.e to better teclmioue, he blew as nm ch as he hod 
on his s e c ont1 test, and immediately his at t i tude chEtnp-ed I · . 
an d he np-uessed that he v·1as all okeh ap:ain", and proceeded 
to score 1191 on the test. On his fourth test , t he sGme in-
cident occurred: he f,<J iled to blow as much on the spiro-
me t e r as befrpe , and consequently bui l t 1Jp a state of 'lrind 
which caused him to lose on all parts of t h e test. On his 
las t test, t e writer made S1lr e that he r.r ot off to a n- ood 
start on the spirometer, with the result that he did well 
throughout erd scored 122 points.~: . 
Case J.~. - (P.F .I. 114- 130-121-no te st-131 - S .I. 
1374-1644- 1585-no test-1763) Lost nine of the sixteen 
points he ha~ f!Bined on his second test . Part of t h is · loss 
ma y h a ve bee~ due t o h is previous rapid p:a in, anc3 part to a 
?Bin of three pounds in weiP"ht. As his loss '1/F;l.S all i n h is 
push- ups and pul1-'llps, a re .P'u l ar rowinp: schedule wa s a d v ised 
for t ne res t of t!1e season, and he p:ained ten points before 
leavinrr c amp. 
Case W.J. - (P . F.I . 84-113-104-117-122 - S.I. 6 55- 83 5-
838-942-978)1 Lost nine points after having ga ined t wenty-
nine the fi~~st two weeks . Th is loss _may be attributed to 
t ne let-up after t he previous rapid Rain, and a three 
pound .!J'ain i weip-ht between the second and third tests. 
His we i p-ht wlas held constant durina the rest of tbe c amn 
se a son by i~~reas i n~ his exercise snd insistina that he -
slee p lon17e1 hours. No attemnt was made to limit his d iet. 
Case C.~. - (P.F.I. 80-85-84-90-93- S.I. lJ56-1259 -
1289 -1381-l4131) Lost one point in P.F.I. but _aained thirt;v 
points in S. I. He had trained fonr pounds in wei abt between 
the two tests. The loss o f one point could easily have 
ace rred in the testinp- proc edure also. 
At the end of the sixth we~k, the following six b oys 
showed a dr9p in their P.F.I . scores for the previous t wo 
* For infor1ation concerning similar cases, see The Reader's 
D~ g-e ~t, _Septr.o.mber, 1~34, pr:: 106, .Bllck Upl from so1~~ing 
1.1f'e s :Sver-yjday Prob.Lems - ,T . G. (}llkey . 
.. 
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weeks : 
Case '! • • - Has been comuletely ~ iscussed on papes 44 
a nd 45. [ 
Case C.~,. - ( P . F .I. 97-121-145-122 - 138 - S .I. 568-700-
839-708-860) This boy, ten years and six months old, en-
tered with a score of 97 . At the end of the first t vo 
weeks, his s . ore had risen twenty-four points and another 
twenty- f our 1 oints by the end of tbe first month . It vas 
bel ieved tha~ he was gain5n~ too rapi~ ly end a proarem of 
more shop wo~k and nature study with less exercise was ad -
vised . ·sv i ~ ntly hi s exercise was cut off too e.bruptly , 
causinP' the [ o ss of t h e twenty-three points noted at the 
time of the fourth test. By e.l lowin~ him to resume his 
prev i ous protram , he had raised h is score t o 138 by t h e 
time be left camp. 
Case B . _. - (P . F .I. 105-126-130-123-12 5 - S .I. 527-
633- 632-602- !1 28) Lost sev e n points - wa s si c in bed t he 
day before t 1e tests were c.riven . 
Case J •• - (P.F.I. 90-122-139-131-128 - S .I. 475-
647-732-733-V34) He.d a too rapid gain in we i ;rht during 
trds third period. Ina smuch as he gained in S .I., his loss 
in P.F.I. is~of little concern. He had gained fort~-nine 
p o ints in th first month, so that t his slowin~ up was pro-
bably a good thing in order to keep him from becoming too 
"fine" or 11 s ta le 11 • Ei ght days la ter he fell ill end spent 
fo1.:r days in bed wi th t h e p.:ri-ope . 1Nhether this loss at the 
be~inning of the sixth week was a warning si ~nal, we are 
not prepared to say. 
Case J . ~ . - (P.F.I. 114-110-127-123-120 - S.I. 1788-
1773-2034-2052-2147) Be c ame an a ssist ant cou ns e lor durin~ 
h is third pet.iod, and spent much time wo rking f or his h onor 
emblem , t :bus l neglecting h is athletic pro p-ram . He l ost f our 
points in P . F.I.; his ga in in weic.rht .for the six week:s had 
been eiaht ubunds. . 
Ca~e R~ k . - (P.F.I. 70-81-82-76-83 - S .I. 512-597-
605- 553-593 ) 1 Cut his h and badly enou~h to i nterfere with 
hi s performa ce of the test . 
Graph 4 shows that one b oy's score rema ined 11 nchanfl"ed 
between the .bird an d fourth tests: 
Case S . 1[ . - (P.F.I. 88-110-119-119-123 - S .I. 974-
1231-1325-13~8-1386) Riabt hand swollen from a n injury at 
t he time o.f tl!e fourth test handic apoin? him slif1'ht~y. 
-... 
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At the the eighth week, six of the ei17ht - week 
beys showed loss in their P.F.I. scores as compared with 
those made o tte previous test: 
C a s e R • , T • - ( P • F'. I • 9 5-114 -12 6 -131- 12 5 - S • I • 50 3- 6 3 4-
689 - '732-'70'7) Too~ up rowing durin~ t he last t wo weeks and 
hBcl blisters on hi s hands when he took the lnst test. 
Case J • . • - (P.F'.I. 90-122-139-13 1-128 - S . I. 475- 647-
'732-'733-'734)1 See reference to same ca se on pa~e 46. AS 
noted above, was sick in bed four days durin ~ this last 
period. In spite of his losses in P.F.I. points on the last 
two tests, h~wever, he ~aised his score thirty-ei?ht points 
during thB s rs son. 
Case W.t. - (P.F.I. 84-112-150-152-142 - S .I. 350-457-
622-64.4-631) Loss of ten points in P . F . I . wa s dt.J.e to a t, o 
-day attack o prippe; his p:ain, however, for t he eiO"ht rveeks 
was fiftv-ei ht points . 
Cas: J.~. - (P.F.I. 114-110-127-123-120 - S.I. 1'788 -
1'773-2034-20~2-2147 ) See references to same case on pages 
43 end 46. yontinued working on his emblem, taking even 
less exercis~, and put on four more pounds in ~ei~bt. Eis 
pain :i.n weigrt f'or the eip:ht weeks was twelve pounds. 
Cese W . ~. - (P.F.I. '71-66-74-79-78 - S.I . 995-935-
1105-1237-1265) See reference t o same case on pa~e 43. 
The addition~of three pounds weight ac cou nts for the loss 
of one p o int between the fourth and fif th tests. 
Case C • • - (P.F.I. 99-no test-99-no test-92- S .T. 
1329-no test
1 
1426-no test - 1441) This boy~ previously men-
tioned as het~nP' the only loss in the eight-week !"rOup_, when 
the entering and departing scores were compared, wa s six-
teen years 6 d. He was taken on in the kitchen at the re -
• I 
quest of a s?cial s r ency . They reported that he res under-
nourished en9 needed buildin@' up. During the previov s 
sprinR he he~ been gi~en free lunches at school. He was 
t~sted at th~ be~in~ing o f camp end had a P.F.I . of 99 . 
~e ~id not t ke the test et the end of the fi~st period. 
i.Vhfln tested t tbe end of t :r.e month, he scored 99 Bf-"ain: 
he had, howetrer, p-ained four a.ncJ one half pounds in v1eiP"ht 
and ninety-sbven points in S.I. He was not tested a~ain 
unti l the en 1 .of t he e i _r-rht weeks when it was fmmd that h:i.s 
P.F.I. score had dropped t o 92. In the meantime, he had 
&!ained anoth _,r seven and one half pounds in weir:rht and a 
total of one ~1ndred and twelve po ints in S .I. 
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explai n ed t1la t, a s a memb e r of t h e 
kitchen staf~, he was on duty only every other dey, and 
t ook p~~rt in the regular c am p pr o9'ram on the al ternatln_g: 
days. His 1 ss in P.F.I. was, therefore, a reflection on 
h is exercise as we ll as on his eet ina habits . Be became 
fat and soft instead of heavier and "robust'' or stronp- . 
pa rt:t~ularly interestin@: C8 se is that of D.C. who 
had been veri ill before comin g t o camp_ . When he ent er·ed, 
.I .. 
his family p ysician specifi ed plenty of rest and very 
lit t le exerc se. It was thovght best, the r erore, not to 
ai ve him t:he physical fitne s s tests at that time . He wa s 
placed on a chedule of nine hours sleep at niaht, a n after-
plenty of 
and mid-morning and mid - aft e rnoon lunches, with 
op~ortunity to - be in the sunshine, He was first 
t ested at the be ginning of the third week, when his P . F' .I. 
The leaf:er he . participated in the regular camp 
noon nap, 
wa s 89. 
pro aram. Be wa s tes ted at the regular t wo-week intervals 
for the rest of the Sl..lmmer and had a. steady p-ain in P. F .I. 
t o 109 whe n le l eft camp . 
Equalizing Teams 
The Str,ngth I ndex wa s used t o equ alize teams for com-
petit ion, in teed of organizing them on the basis of a pe, 
or as Junior , Intermediates, and Seniors as is often done. 
For exemple, the b oys vvb ose S . I ' s rang;ed from 500 to '749 
competed in ne leap,ue . Those with Indexes from '750 to 999 
competed in Jnotber lea gue , etc. These divisions were also 
utilized for track meets , swi mmi n,q meets , rowing races, and 
all ind ivi ~u 1 competition. Heats were ar range d so that 
.. 
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b oy s of appr ximetely the sa me strength opposed ea ch o ther. 
Tenerally t hj camp was d iv ided into six or e i ~ht c la s ses 
f or these co~petitive events . 
Among m!ny outstanding consequenc es o f this p r o p-r em of 
equalizing c ,mpetition, the followin~ are mo st si pnific ant : 
1. At o time during the summer did a b i g boy - or 
any one b oy run away with the maj ority of the events, . or 
d id one team "clean up 11 a baseball, volleyball, or b a sket-
ball leB f Ue . 
2. Th e boys were pleased, because they felt t ha t 
the y had equ lity of opportunity. 
3. The athletic and s vdmming counselors were pleased 
because they had an objective mea ns of arrangi nF their 
cla sslficati ,ns and no guess work w'b en it c ame t o arranp.: -
ing heats . 
4 . Ar~~ments were e limi nated . 
5 . The boy s gained noticeably in social effici e ncy 
or cit i zenshtp . We wish there were objective methods for 
measurinp- th se ga ins, f or the entire camp staff is con-
vinced that , n our new programs, results are b e t ter in this 
i mportant fi~ld also than in t h e old pro p:r am whi ch left 
h e a lth improtement l ar~ely to chance . 
I 
Plans for Future Testing 
S ggested by the Result s Already Obt ained 
1. To epe at the e xperiment as e xpla ined a bov e, dur-
inp- the surrnn r o f 1935, e nd c ompare t he r e s1.1lts with tb.ose 
-... 
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recorded in hi s study. 
2 . To determine the loss or ga in in P.F.I. for each 
camper betwe r n his score when leavin ~ camp, 1934, and hi s 
score on entjring c amp in 1935; thereby determinin~ the 
e f fec ts of the intervening months on his P.F.I. 
3. To t etermine, in so far a s possible, the amou.n t of 
c orre lation etween improvement in physical fi tness and i m-
provement in character. 
Conclusion 
The wri er heartily a grees with Sanders when he seys, 
"The health broblem resembles the s a fety problem i n one 
very ba sic a~ i~ortant aspect. In safe ty we h ave the 
problem of c0nserving life without sacrificing adventure . 
The same sitt ation is faced in connection with hea lth. If 
we are too c tbncerned about our safety we become timid. If 
we are too c ncerned about our health we become hypochron-
diac . Ca mps exist, that is tl: e betteP ones d o , tha t 
chil dren may find growth and hap~iness and life i n them. 
Health is an integral part of all three but we cannot make 
i t t h e only nd in itself. By t a~ing suff i c i ent c a re of 
ours e lves, b. sufficiently regimentinp our lives, many of 
us mi_.rrht livr t o b e one hundred years old . If this rer i-
mentat ion mus t be too severe , h ovvever, it mirrht not b e 
I . 
worth the tr1uble . The d esirable health program in a camp 
wil l a t tempt then, to r-:ua rd campers against infections and 
to builc heaith a nd vitality but it will do these thinps 
--
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without sacrificing too much of the adventure and of the 
joy of l iving whi ch Bre a lso necessary. 11 -x-
We cann1t close this s tudy wi thout r epeat inu that it 
reports the tealth ob jective and. pro oram phase of the 1934 
Camp Ou s ameqrin . Othe r profl"rams or adj u stments to teach 
the boys varrOUS sports, ha ndicraft, CBm1JCraft, wat erma n -
ship, and t o develop t h e social and spiritual phases of 
t~e ir c h arac f er s ~ere b y no means neplec t ed . Rathe r were 
t hese pro~rams ma o e more e ffe ctive : fi rst, bec ause the 
boys ' impro+d physical fitness enabled them to ent e r intc 
more a ct ivit es mor e enthusiastically; second, bec ause 
otb.er .specia ad .iustments v'ifere made to mee t the needs of 
each boy f or soc i al dev e lopment; and th ird, because the 
health tes ting and indi vidual need s programs brouP'ht to the 
camp a new slandard of a ccomplishment and a new technique 
f or a chiev in results. 
-::- San ders, 
Ch a p . VII, 
- Safety and Health in Or pa nized Ca mps, 
119, 12b, 1"93 • 
~~ ~G ~n Univnrsity 
;~h,hool of ~-;Q_!JiJi•~i:,~iPn 
IJ.i ~· r-~ ... rJ~ 
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